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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE'

(jorV Harris Will Speak
at
of

i flint
1 Dnur Auxlry f tho American Hcd

ill Wl 8Ba"1' u BUra ,s ono of

livest o( tlio Jive, awi uivw" ti
?ine to have Corra Harris. whoBe

tJSna In tho Saturday Evening Post
tho country, and

-I- tnown
has ben In tho trenches, to epeak to

rkers In tho rooms there at 608
tt "". . .1 ...111 k. n.rfAKlIustreci, unu - .--

whllo tho women work, ou

til. Mr. und Mr. Oeorpo Hoiaco
entertain Mrs, Harris In Iho

Xe nt dinner at their Wyncoto
..mi i mi .w - -- .

home tha Stuto Womcn'a".. ,t. netrckscs in
Belief, with Mrs. Ot's Skinner ut

li, head, havo joined this auxiliary

ii'i doing' a great work, It hecms to mc.

jt fleck It shipped to tho Red Cross
.am rhrlstnus boxes,
Vbe returps from tho bis
m last week In the Academy of Muc

ftthls auxiliary and the overseas com-altte- s

werq very thy tell
, .nd' helped to send many boxes to

cyr s ov ' ,,",, "' """ v "
c )io)ds jou up sliort and multes ou

1.
itopnnd tako .i bit of a fju1p way down

Is rogr throat when jou minx, hb uriga-- ,

jier General Wajkr said at tliut very

'tutting lt week: "Yep, tlio men of

'France hac tho hplrit and ro lighting
ilk, heroes, and our men urn golne over

to dftlt Just da hard, but there's 0io thing
TW jnuet all remember, und that is, the
jY(Bchmen navg inujr wujiien mere unci
ostium to keep up their nerve, to help
ttira In the thousand llttlo way women
can, tmt our boys are thousands of miles
;ry ifOni IluIHe uiiu iicii wvuit;ii, buiub

of them from families that cannot afford

MoiW them presents. Think of that!"
Al)4 me reruns nuwcu wiui mo autj.

acc thouBht, for It answered In tliou- -
,unin.

PEAKING of the Stago "Women's War
Relief Society, It's cty to

learn that tliero Is huch u. society In every
luge cty. In New YoiU, for Instance,
It has a room on rifth ucnuc, where the
aetreiws go to work for tho Ucd Cross
vrhlle they are In tho city. In I'hlladel-W- a

wo hao no such special room for
Uisro. as our plajs do not have such long

I ieuons as In New York, to It has been
taided that they Join tho
flwiare Auxiliary, and notices to tlio ef--

I'fcctthat they will bo welcomo thero have
keen put In the hotels, theatres npd Charl-

otte Cqshman Club. They all llko to
utrli under tho auspices of tho fled Cross.

MRS FIIA-LE-

of Stanbaugh,
Wy.e, have gone down to Augustu to

Ve tlitlr ton, John Hallow ell, who Is a
omenlbc,, of tlio Tlrst Troop of

Caalry, Qertrudo J'hlJIIps went
,'tl) tlipm. hie Is cnguged to joung

Jlonell, you know; tho
tti msda Just before the Troop went

liawn to Georgia, and a little bird (cousin
s'l the wee ons) told me that tho wedding
tli not very far off. Gertrude lias Just re--

. covered from an attack of tonsillitis, I

fJWBT tell ns we Americans don't
is realize we aro at war. Well. It seems

-- to me we In the Hust at least rcalizo it,
, and w? sro fully awuko to the xerlousncss

cf the thing. And although wo cannot
till to "somewhero n Franco," wo are
i&jtos to do our "best" at home.

Everybody is talking food
"inn heaticss" days and "meatlesK
ffcjp, too, A number of women on the
kJWb Line, Radnor towiuhlp.

in a big food
ill)r to be held In, tTie Wayne Tlieatroil 'Friday night at 8 o'clock. There
SW be war pictures and Mr. Howard
Wm will speak. Also a practical demon- -
Mtlon of food wllf bo

litwn. ftSrery cerson handllnr food ln the
wwhold, from tho buyer to tho cook, is

osked to go.
$ ,
pAUI was eating breakfast with Auntie
i the other morning, and Auntlo incl-ntaji- y

had had her pocket picked by a
Ktblef recently and linrl Inst niiltn a.

little bjt of money. Paul and his brothers
fcjro very indignant on tho matter and
Lhtd talked a creat deal nhnnt It. Whll
KAnnUe was taking her cereal Paul nicked
rjP the morning paper and frowned as

'..speuea out tho headings. Suddenly
i" Bald. "Whnt rtn Ar.Tt.S Kn.ll

fAuntie?"
M m.

rJirc.. dear." rnHd Tili IntnrtA
E"(41IVC.

FaUl Went InrlllfttHAHnlv r.n ntwl
out tho words.

"ell," ho Said. "Ihnt'n lin it'nmm uVin
fttole jour and they've foundler out and sho's been bent to Jail, and
k"n Just glad! Taking things that don't
Melons to her!" And he threw tho naner

wra him and ran out to play.
Auntie ,.. ..nlckori im i ...i

tmrt ' paB0 und thIs waa what 8h9
Iter.' s Wlloy eoes to Jail for picket- -
l ' XT K Tk."V HTVmi'ft.i v 1U.
If Snninl A

I. " J. Bertram rinninmit .?.
wl" Ghe luncheon, followed

Wee. Ul,a1tre Pfty. on for her
K.77"' ws Catlmrlnn WhnWnn (nic
kv ntilnl9 mad0 hor debut lnnt Wednct

f home. th. '." 1""-:- i "."" nv" "1
chtlt i uu icru roa ono

ho !?m ?"ue' The guexts
ithtatM '..J: wreV,e.nl. at tha luncheon and

M'"a Patty Borle. Miss fillietSr'P' 's Marraretta Holt. mi vi.rr..77.'!s Jlne P. p. Maule. Miss Mar.
..yer8' ,M.8S Anna Lewl' M'-"n- )

xf. 1.1. t.,.u .i.S0".' MS8 chel Price. Miss
fMU. ,,' uaKer. uias uurabeth Brinton
KIS Sfnor Wood, Miss Marcaretta"y M '"? CMth'

4UfH n. uross, MISS
. K.

ftfA t uiiu uivh Aiary $i, I'acK.

tV.ri . .

'7.! interesting and quite, unusual af- -
jCTVi" !,ven on oV evening. Ue- -j, wiien ut, stadJueen, H. .

leetue on "Tne
ywyr WMW f

F" V .' "5W.
N Wt - C,5rU".

',. r ,'" 't, 1 "f- -
'HV

,VbVxjt' IU

Informally Tomorrow
Afternoon independence Square Aux--'

iliary American Red Cross
Indcrtenclcnco

throughout

.Sternal

frfLrwlll

maes-nwtlpf- f

satisfactory,

Intcrtstlng
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announcement
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KTS.trfct'
Wednesday

Germantown.

EffiJX

kwfi,!;
pSi7iiELwte "J".th.arno.-c- .

MijuuBiraia

Hall Md,,Ml,l" V Bhtn ln Wltlierspoon
ut 8 o'clock sharp.

lJhot Y.rdlrof,lss Anno N''son' dauh.
Polc?oft iaB"d Sirw j8,ne8 J' Nelson, of

,.ta ' ,and Mn aeor Hofstotter.
ov'e'nVJi. plaC8 at 7 0"clocl on Saturday
Luke n.Ci"n,r J' at lhe cJurch ot s--

b

ff.iS? ih5 EpPha"V. Tho ueddlnB willby a rectptlon at the Aldlne,

BRIDGE CLUB TO
RESUME MEETINGS

Welfare Committee Will Meet
for First Time This Evening

in GirartJ Farms

O110 of the after.ioon bridge clubs thatwere to. populrr Urt year has resumed
meetlnss th s fall and was entertained for
tho first time this season by Mm John
Huscn at her home, 2800 South Ulghtccnth
"Met. Thls club will meat on alternato
Wednesday evenings and the game will bo
rojlowed by mippr. The membors are Mrs
JpsepJ, H. Hill. Mrs. rfeff Laln, Mrs. y.
Harding Mclntlre, Mr?. H cnmnn, MrsGeorg.. W .Shlslfr. Mrs. Ilnlph Ppangle-'.-.;

,.' V'' ' Tomllnson Mrt Joseph
1(111 will ntt us hottH ut the nert

ineethiB at hir home. 1S14 hhunk Kreet.
Chief Boathwaln John I' Ilrooks U. S. N.who, lllto mott of the men In tho naval ecrv.

he, IliidH t ulnioit Inipotslble theio days W
tjlnd much tlnin wn his family. 1713
Porter Mreet, camo to the rlty on Saturday
on a furlough. Ho will return to his
llect tomorrow.

Iho flmt meeting of tho welfare commlt-tr- o
of tho Hfty-flr- st Exemption lllstrlct,

connected with the J'V.ladelph'a home
committee, will meet ths evening at

tho home of Mrs. William I". Cushlng, of
2611 South Twentieth street, to set In mo-
tion n'ans for taking caro of the work in
this nectlon. This splendid orianlaatlon.
Under the huner'slon of tho Mavor. 1h
already ut work In arous sections of tho
city apd .plans to do untold good for the
famlllei of the soldiers and sailors who aro
senlng their country during the war. The
men In tlurge ot tho committee includo
Hon Thomas II Smith, chilrman; Mr. John
C. Bell and Mr Joteph I J. Wldenrr, with
sir. 1; T btotebbury In chargo of tho
flnaiico commltttf. Tho committee ap-
pointed to I00U after tho Interest of the
Flfty-llrb- t District Includes Mrs. J. H. Nel-
son, Mre John I homers, Mrs Krank M.
I'rich, Mrs Herman Abbott, Mrs William
V Cushlng und Mr. . Cooper, Mr. John
McKav. the ltev. John J. Grcenslll, the Hcv.
l' c Thomah and Mr. Wi'tar Welntraub.

A miscellaneous shower ua glion at tho
homo of Mrs. J. Curley, J710 Kllsworth
street, on Thursday cenlng, ln honor of
Ml&a Sue Wright, whose marriage to Mr.
Andrew Friel will take plaro on Thanks-
giving morning at 3 o'clock In the Church
of St. Thomas Anulnas The affair was
arranged by tlio Ladles' AuMllary of St
RIU'h Club, and thobo who er present
Included Mls.s Beatrice Buragln, Mlsa May
MoLaughlln. Miss Kathryn Miort. Miss Mar-
garet YerKcs, Miss Ado'alde Moore, MUi,
Marie Onllagher. JUyu liancts Mulhern,
Miss harah Hahn, Miss Ida Veirccehlo,
Mlbs Kltanor Walnli. Miss Catheilne Curley,
MUs Gertrude Bai.lim.ino, uf Chester, Ta
Mr, fieoigo AVrlght, Mi Andrew l'llel, Mr.
Joseph C. .dellzzi, Mi James Curlc, Mr.
Wllllinn (ioldui. Mr. IMwin Curl'j, Mr
Joseph McOlll, Mr. Francis Jew 01, Mr John
Ha'cy, Mr. Joseph McNamee. Mr. William
Montgomeiy, Mr. Andrew Walsh, Ml l'lan-cl- i

Murphy, Mr. Panlel McLaughlin, Mr.
Jumes Maglnn und Mr. Daniel Malloy.

When It comes to raising funds op get-

ting willing workers tht lied Ciois seems
to be Inexhaustible In Its schemes Aux-
iliary No. 281). connected with Trinity
Lutheran Church, Ulghteenth and Wolf
streets. Kao a most unu&ual and thoroughlj
enjojable "clipping part" on l'rld eve-
ning Clipping parties u'wa suggest llttr
packuges btrung along a line, any ono of
which will be "clipped' off for n nominal
fee of flc 01 ten centt. and then one iniut
learn to smile very beetly ut the demuro
llttlo clothespin that said packago may con-

tain. But thlfe was out of tho beaten path,
'ndeedl Hveiy gueH was ufked to bring
ten cents, a pair of good fcharo scissors
und us much material as sho could possibly
find about the house. They were then seated
In circles, with an instructor at tho head
of each clrc'c. who told them Just how the
material was to be clipped, and at a given
signal every ono started to clip The men

led with their wives and daughters In the
race, and at tlio end of an hour a bell was
rung, the various piles of clipping meas-

ured and judged and very attractive prises
awurded to the man and woman who ac-

complished the most. Of course, there was
also a lemon and lemon stick for those
who had the least work done. The affair
was he'd In tho parish building of tho
church, and during the clipping vocal und
Instrumental numbers contributed to tho
enjomeut of the workers. ItefreMimento
followed. The material thus obtained will
bo used to fill tho fracture pillows being
made by tho auxiliary for tho wounded.

And, by the way, this particular auxiliary
lias accomplished wonders during Its short
existence. Organized les than u month
ago, it has already about 100 members, and
besides tho class In surgical dressings, there
has been added a class In garment-makin-

.nrt a erv enthusiastic knitting class. Mrs
Georgo W. Shisler has v.ery kindly offered
to donate all the wool that is necessaiy
for any sweaters that she can get members
to knit. This Is quite an Item, for there
are many eager workers who have already
started tho warm garments. Today a Christ-
mas box to every member of tho church
ill service Is leady to be shipped, and as
thero are thirty members ln tho various
campi and on ships It hss meant work and

.lOtS Of IV lO ari'oiuiuieil ru Mi'iw, 11, puui
short time.
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LUNCHEON GIVEN
IN NAVY YARD

Members of United Service Club
Entertained Last Evening by

Soloists and Reader

The general tendency with most of tho
women of tho naval ct W to mrtall cntr-lalnme-

us much as possible and. with
the exception of unall and informal lunch-ton- s

and iard parties there Is little vise of

Interest In a social way it would bo well.

Indeed, If ono could ptare any credence on

tho lulaneo nf tho rcmorkablo prophecy
concerning the present war that has re-

cently been unearthed when the ancient
monastery In Winner Mechllnburg wai,

razed. So much of the anOent document
has been so amazingly accurate that we

,m imriilv hu blamed when tho super- -

itltlon that is In each one of us is&erts Itself
and makes us hope and a most pray that the
promised end of the war is In sight. Tho
document, jellow and scared with age,
bears a dato of 1701 and foretells tho war
that Is to follow tho murder of a 1'rlnce In
which "beven nations will rise against the
eagle with ono head" It further declared
tho war would ho wagons without horses
and llery dragons would fly through tho
ulr. dropping tiro and tulphur and destroy-
ing cltlos, and villages. It spoke also of
America's entrance into tho frightful con-

flict, prcdltllng a mighty stroke by the
Yankees. 'Men wl'l llo under the waves
In wait for their pro" seems ominous In
view of the terrlblo submarine uetlvlty, and
"tho war will commence when the grain Is
ripening" brings a picture of that August
of 1914 that saw tho first fruits of tho
rule "of malignity and hatred." That peaco
will bo declared after three years and five

months of struggle and In time for Christ-
mas seems almost too Improbable even to
consider, but it is at least something to
think about and certainly to hope for, bo
our hopes ever so Who knows
but that parties, nil the more Joyous for
tho waiting, will bo resumed In the spring?

Ilecent arrivals In the Ity aru Dr J lines
Zolgler U 8. N. and Mrs. Zelglcr who
huvo taken tho house ut 2603 otlth (Jurnet,
street, In tho filrard 1'armN for this vear.
Doctor Zelger Is iiirgeon at tho Philadel-
phia. Yard.

HE MAY LIVE IT DOWN
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RECENT BRIDES
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JOSEPH CROl'T

SEWING AND CARDS GIVE
WAY TO KNITTING

Number of Luncheons and Card Parties This
Week in Tioga Needlework Guild Meets

at Tea W. C. T. V. to Give Reception

TtKlMIllMI woman injdi wool,
luli-tln- strands

make a twen-

tieth niituij woman miUs miles
comfortable ratnitnU

soldlei.s
thcto 'knits bojh them,

needed i."lnc ilubs meeting
pUisant iiftcrnoou Inter-rours- n

diopplng hewing
Induttrlously turning needed urtl-tie- s,

heverul tlubs abide
cards spend their afternoon knitting
Miss LMua Lindner, .North
J'ark uveiiuo, entertain members

today home
members abandoned cords
knitting Cro"a. They Include

Florence Hitchcock, Allison
I'.anck, Mary Gorman, Ldlth

Clarke, Miss Lillian Hitchcock,
Henry Weber. Mephenlo Kveiett.

Landls. Chrlttltic Cutler
Itascoe fchmldt.

John Martin, Jsorth Klglitecnth
Urcet, rntertuln luncheon, followed

sowing, Wcdnosday. gucstii
Include Charles Sanrft, Charles
Wahl, Harrv Boyer, John Meek,

James Snyder. Harry
Wood. nmma Moore, Hurry
Markley Hunter.

Mrs. Gamble entertained lunch-
eon Vrlday homo North Grata
street. guests members
towing club, meeting

season. Caroline Callahan, Mrs.
Ilalph Gibbon. Frederick Jennings,

George White. William Grimm
William France guests,

ii llrawh Needluworls
Guild Amerlea " Thurs-da- v

social Mount Her-nin- n

Ueforiind church Thliteui hundred
garments exhibited

association. There

illlliiillfli.il 7llll

Wjry.'

ffflUrl
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ifeililfii MlluriWi111!
li'iJI
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19,

MRS. JOHN
MRS. SCOTT

au Interchllng program nf niuslu under the
dlnctioii uf Mrs w, Wlh, anil uddresseh
bv Mri. Itufus Miller, Mrs V I)nsr and
Mrs Dillon, of dmnre .'s. A. s 'oll-ni-

Is pnsldcnt nf the Mietown branch.
Mis laluurd H, 'ItFler . o president.
Mr.s Niutou l'reed, hecretar, and Mrs

bnydur, treasurer Tho oilkcm und
Mrf. I.'nwi Laubeiistlne and Mrs. 11. Au-
di cw received tho guests, and Mr-- 1 Wil-
liam Loinls, Mrs A. hhadlo ami Mrs How-ar- d

K. Heckler formed the tea committee
In addition to the many garments, fCO wus
contributed for lho work.

Tho Tioga Women's Christian Tcmpcr-Jne- e

Union will glvo a muslealc und recep-
tion at the home of tho president, Mrs,
Clara M lgden. 2!08 Hunting l'arlt .ivenue,
on Thurs-du- evening, There will bo vocal
and lua.runientai sion und nddrcfses by
Mrs H. P. Tevls'imd Mrs. V. .. Grant
tf.ilildf Tho president vlll bo usslstcd in
ceceiIng by Mrs, Huiinali lla Ko, Mrs
Henrv Itnbcilhvti. Mrr. George Wolfe, Mis.
H. P. Kllnk. Miss . Clorgus, Mrb. K.
Ualley, vlu insldenls, Mis Alexander ei.
Ulcfenderfer, rccoidlnc stcrctiir, and Mrs.
i None, treasurer .Mrs .Shieldii Js

secretary

lho Chrlntjaii, Kudeavor Society of :t.
Taul's Kcformed Episcopal Church, liroad
and Venango sire-els-

, gavo an entertainment
for the sailors and marines at tho navy

ard last woek. Tlw program Included
bright musical selections by the members
and recitations and Impersonations by Miss
Kdna Marian Lindner, fit l'aul's Church
members will glvo an entertainment on De-

cember 1 In tho church cjmnuslum for
ilfty sailors and marines

Miss Alio Jennings, foimerlv of North
Mlieteenth Mroet, Iiiih mnved to Womio
avenue and l'euii strtei, i;criiianton.

Mis Arthur Itrown and hei .son, Mr.
Arthur Hrown. ,'r, luvo goni to I .oh

Cal, to vlt-l- t Mrs iliowiiu brothir-in-luv- v,

In John Uriiwu
Mr. and Mrn. Kil (sujdei of 1613 Unt-

ie r street, have announced tho mgugement
A their daughtei, Miss May Hnvdcr, and
Vr. Samuel 11, Kohlman, of Gerinaiuortn

Mrs. James Hilton, of S1U7 West Ontario
street, will leave shortly to spend the win-
ter with her ron, Mr. W. Stanford Hilton,
in Haltlniore. Md

Mr. and Mrs. John Horace Glthe-n-s havo
retumed from their wedding Journey and
will recelvo after December 1 nt their now
homo In Woodbury, O. J The umie ,as
Miss a. Gtadvu Jones, duughtcr of Mrs.
Elizabeth Jones, of 21311 West Ontario
street.

Tho thirtieth anniversary of Kenderton
Lodge, No. 260, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, villi bo celebrated with an enter-
tainment and liancu this evening lu Mcrcan.
cilo Hall, Broad street aluve Master. The
committee In charge Includes Mr. V, G. S5lm
merman, Mr. It. Tucker, Mr. Joseph H. TOm-Jlnso- n

and Mr. It. J. Uurgert.
Tho Tioga Business Men's Association

sent a delegation of Its members to Camp
Meade yesterday to visit tho men from the
section at that training camp. They were
accompanied by many ot the relatives of
the men. I

MlassMtna Newlands, of 415: North Broad
street, entertained on Thursday evening at
her home, tier guests were memoera or
her sewing club and this was the tlrst of
the winter's season of entertainments. Mlsa
Violet Williams, M ss Kmma Campbell, Mlsa
Marie C. Wlest, Miss Hdlth C. CUrke, Miss
Gertrude Hale, Miss Kdna M, Lindner, Miss
Clara Abbott, Miss Klla V. Abbott, Miss
Miriam Hume. Miss Virginia Hume and Mrs.
Howard N. Abbott were the guests.

Mr. Harry Jennings, who is with the
coast reserve corps at Cape May, spent
last week-en- d with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kreder.ck T, Jennings, of North Eight- -

i
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SMITH WILSON, JK. (Anovu)
DOUGLAS McUAUGIIEY (Below)

BEAUTIFUL MAIN
' LINE WEDDING

iMiri Helen Louiso Ely Becamo
Bride of Mr. MeCabo on

Saturday

Tlio marriage of MIsk Helen Louise lily,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Vuti Horn Kly.
of llot-elju- , Haverford, and Mr Thomas
James MeCabo, of Toronto, Can, took plarc
on .saturduv . veiling ill 6 ."0 o'clock ut the
hoinij of tho bridn'a parents.

'I lie bildc, who wan (;!'. (n in mnrriugc
bv her father, vias govviird In shlmmeilngj
vshltis satin elaborately trimmed with rare
old Hcc. Her long court train wan trim- - I

rued with orange blossom i and her tulle
veil, whkh fell over her face, was at-
tached to htr hair with orange blosbouib
bImi Mio emrlcd u hugo boufpiet of lilies
of the valley '

.Mrs W.lson A. Hannu, of I'ittsburgh,
was matron ot honor and wore her wedding
cIiesH of white satin and a court train 'lho
bridesmaids wero Mrs, Vernon Tavlor. of
Indiana, Fa, und Mlsa Kthel Campbell, of
Cynwjtl. They wore frockH of dumasre
mtln, ono pulo pink and one blue, tilmmed
with silver, and carried bouquets of pink
rosea and whlto lilacs.

Dr. Mduard A. Abbott wtiw best man and
the Included Mr. Lornc Mitchell, Mr
Alfred Mltihell Mi Iflllon Tudhope and
Mr Coombs

'llio He: Andress" Mutch, of the Brn
Mawr Ficbbjtcrlan Church, performed tho
ceremony

Tho hoube was beautifully decorated with

BROAD-Tonig- ht,.ys 8ta-.B- .t.

KLAW . KIlLANCCIt and OICOIlOi: C.
Tl LI.Il Present a New Com-J- y

AMONG
THOSE

PRESENT
with SHELLEY 'HULL

Feats .Now for 'llmnUsnlilpg Mat nl Mtht

FORREST ''AST J WlIKKb Lu, K t;
JULIA SANDERSON ,n,tTT"u
JOSEPH CAWTHORN I,A!"L':'1

POSITIVELY NO ADVANCR ON ItraULMl
" OH for TlmnknlMnt Mat, and Mtht

GARRICK NOW Nlh" !.
THE BOOMERANG8"

eat Now for Thnkatvnc Mat. anl Nl,ht

NIXON SIX ALL-STA- R

ANNIVERSARY VAUDEVILLE
WEEK ACTS

STRAND "' A,e,otvenjn,K.e'llred

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "llli; HUUHY HLAItT"

T.OP.TTRT D:o ANt locust sto.
Mala. 1:30-3:3- Uvg.0:30toll

GERALDINE FARRAR
In "Tim WOMAN COD FORGOT"

ACADEMY OP MUSIC
THANKSGIVING matinee siso

UVENINa 8:30
THtmSDAY, NOVEMBER 20

, NORA BAYES
In doutl offerlnc with new tonr. Protraraot all-at- acta. Keata at Ileppe'a llll) Chut.

nut 8t. Mat.. S3c to ll.r.O. Kvanlnj, COc to 12.

TT TP.TTTT'C! TwJay at 8. 2Se and to
TonlBht at 8, 2J to II

W PAUL DICKEY & CO.- -
f In 'Tin Lincoln llljhuajnun"

llllATIUCU tli.i. ii.t ,,..r t,iJ. "UIIEAM I'ANTASIEB"!juLiirrm uiua: oth.ra. r
Acailainy ot Uuilo Tu. Eve.. 'o,v, SftX

SEROBAKT
ARTHUR EMPEY TKBJjrK

1L !"-- n v&WZi I Mat WML w ..wnuwg .whw; w.
eA IXahaM. IWtMMg IM ira

YW &
' hi .i j

ana'farna. TJt ceremony w MrwSSMi. "
inq mrgD drawing rcorm n fie icauini .

tho prle-dle- u on ".which the Bridal oour .
knelt having been 'formea 'of aUhrrot,'
white chryanthemumi tonneete b'Mead
ritln Tlhb.ins. Tim prle-d'e- u "was fchtwls
with rores and lilacs and overhead ifM'.- it n rn weddl r Imll Af Tonciij.tltaik.1
Oir.vsnnthemunm and creens. - 'f

Tho ceremony wui followed 1 by n sup-v- X

per Tne hrlilol table hleh, ieated J' 1

elKhleen guests was modeled exacfly aftej; 3i
the bridal table ut tha wedding of MW.'.iil
l.ly'a lmrents In Uuffilo and-he- r mettiffiO v.1, A

veil waa used In the deooratiefj'oT tfhjt
table, The woddlhg cake was also an, .JL '

copy of Mm. Ely' - v.... ck., V..-- T

the
exact
other guests were stated at amalltables Tj

througnout the whole lower ficr of! the ,
houke After the reception Mr. and Mrs. 'M,,
McCabe left on n wedding trip. They will y'i
live In Toronto, where they have takeai $$
apartments. i5"s?"''M

- . itm
TO GIVE CONCERT

FOR RED CROSS. '

M'ts lriiiu lllateubrrgor, of 1(1.1 (rthd ( i
do street, tntfi mined the fnembrrjr of her

lng elrcle on Saturday evening when'
,hose proi-eti- t Wero MU Jcanelto Crahllr,
ahnu, Mlsa Helen Moorer Ma J:ilubtn
Murry. Miss Dorothy (loellnr,-MI- a Kth
leen Woodward., MUA Dorothy Woodward, ,
Miss Mirlon Hart. Miss IWIth Pabtt ans
Miss Kmt'y OIilmDrcv " "" ' -

On Wednesday December R, n card ,prty
lll be given lu Assembly JJall, Frankford '

avenue and Orthodox street, for the bene-
fit of the Ited f'ros.

WHAT'S DOING

TT 3LTONir.HT.

Jjlfafm'Ualnut Mrrt Atsnelatlun meeting,
. . '

Meeting nf Wot 1'hlladelpbU . Huln
ind Improvement League, 5S09 Mark't
itreet.

Meetlnr of the Northwest lluslocta Mao's ,
tmoclatlon, J330 Columblu avenuo.

(Ilrard Improiement .Mioclatlori" meetai '
rvtentleth and hhunk btreeta , )

Lecture, "Wliut Amerlea Meaim to Me," ,
by Arthur W. Uvans, Wltherepooii-Hall- A,

Admission i harge. i
hulTroB" iniitentlon, Hotel V allon and

Bellevue-Stratfor- Tree.
Fnod nf Itie I'roilnee of Washington ti

m salon, --'51 touth Tentj-.econ- d atreet
Tree.

K'iuloti roinnmnileo. Knlibla Teniplar,
llftleth nnnlvirsnry celebration. Hotel steni-- '
ton Memlrf. ' '

l'reb,terln sunil xhoiil hUier(otnd"
cnta meet Cliumbers-W.vll- e church. Broad
and Wprilce etlttt I'reA - - '"

les Manmsrrn' AnirUton banquet,
Kuglcr's Mcmbrrs

C lt- - Club, epee'nt inreilhu. Member,- - "Ts

Lecture, "Vtalen," by the Kv. T. O.
home of Charles !'. Jenkins, AVIssa-hlrko- n

avenue and Kitchen's lane. Free, -

MAKisnt

(Si f) AnovK

II I.V A. M to II ila r. M.

all i ma wi:kk
TRIPLE FEATURE BILD1

UOI.niVYN Vrenents

MADGE KENNEDY
in Tiru rttthT Hitow'Mt ov

"NEARLY MARRIED"
Ily UPQAU HEIAVtN- -

VVCHILIJ FILM fresvnts Klrl Show Inn
of America's elreaimt Achlvm'ne '

"OVER HERE"
M:U A'VlllijIIV rrtllKST COS'VKBTKD

INTO A MILITARY CITY
Comedy I'eaturf I Irat I'rrnentsllon

MACK SENNETTS
"ARE WAITRESSES SAFE-?-
TliankMrlilnir VVeeknOtleil.VW l'AtJJANK

In "KKACHINO THD MOON

PALACE 1l
iu.A(rM ,jo uBgt&.n4.

ELAINE HAMMBRSTBIN
AN! ALL-STA- f'AST. INCMIPINO
Wilfred Lucas In Nulettorihj Dramaitup nr DtrioDriVnT?.Mfrvl ill-- vviviJLjl unvmi x
Aitapt!1 by ItalBti Inee Jri! h I'tsy,

A M-- il AlfrMrllfin-Tltnel- v un'J'fnler ih blarii und nirine in rrvner.
I OVIING-,'nltA- tT s.vrf I'UHI.SU

A RCA DI .A '
EI,ow 'T1I -- T

ELSIE FERGUSON -
N KIIIST ITenSKNTATION OFt. '

"The Rise of Jennie Cushlng",
Net Week WM. . IIAltT In "Client Msn "

BMAnKIST M.mrnK 'WH 1

HBr Ol'l' 1'Wiv'rri' . MH
n A M. TO tl.l

Victoria Qrchenlra. LeQ Deasau:r. Dlrmor.
TOPAV TOMOBItOW ana WKU.NKaDAT

METIIO PRERKNTH Z?- - J

FRANCIS X
BUSH M'A'- N-

l.a a"

ANP

BEVERLY BAYNE
In nr Miolfta' of ' '

"The Aoice of Conscience"
Tlll'tltiVV. KlttHAV und HATCHWAY

GLOBE MAItKHT
JUNll'Kn-STi-

.

n.v V I, L H
f.A:TINtIOt!S 11 A. JI. to 11 V. JL

"SHERMAN WAS KHittX'
JOE HORTIZ NAVAL MINSTnfiu

.m-ic- t BTAVO DAILY 2 30.
IvKUOO vci t. u KVENJNa?. T nd 0.

AL B. WHITE l'liAYJIATKS

BROADWAY . ffiffiA, 1,.
For the Freedom of the Worid
HYVfAN ADt.rR COMPANY , . OTHERS . ,

VWI
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CHESTNUT ST. ?rrJt I "'"i1". 26 M
Arthur lUmmiriiMn," In UV0 ' '

Tlwnklln Mil, ?
A FIP.T.PHI . : .?":.. - r?1-.- .

hopkinh (m.rrt'i
GRACIOUS 1
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KUmxtww ismu Kiitv im' Ula1h.r74 fM
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liar Matinee VVaa. J" ..

He.a'en'a PoalUva e)"atef ueee ' . ,
VICTOri HEKIIEUT E'LL EB NKasSrj&Jll"Mi.r,tfci5i,?ih..ra... .VVeanaadav evtatnr? 5' - iniiiMMti tw ,i
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